
 
 

   
 

 

MACKAY TRIATHLON CLUB 
TRI NEWS 

19th February, 2019 

 
Hi Team! 
 
NEW YEARS RESOLUTION - JOIN MACKAY TRI!  
Please email our club at mackaytri@gmail.com to get the 
discount code – 35% of TQ + 50% off Club fees!!  
 
CALENDAR 2019 (calendar on our website) 
We have Race Directors for our next few events but still 
require RD’s for Duathlon in June and Sarina Beach in 
November. If you can help out with these events, please 
let us know!! *Please note Duathlon is back in winter 
months not March as previously advertised.  
 
CHANGES TO CLUB POINTS AND INCENTIVES FOR RACE DIRECTORS 

- Race Directors are to receive a free entry to a club event for themselves or a family member 
(excludes Mackay Tri Festival) 

- Duathlon and Aquathon Races will count towards Club Points  
- Total of 5 events that qualify for Club Champion Points (see calendar) 
- Athletes must participate in at least 3 events to qualify + be a financial member at the time of 

events 
 
AUSTRALIA DAY TRIATHLON – 26th JANUARY 
Club members James Leonard and Luke Gottke had a lot of fun at the Australia Day Triathlon in Moranbah 
over the Australia Day long weekend with James taking overall line honours and Luke not far behind in 
second place. Well done boys!  
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AUSSIE AQUATHON – 27th JANUARY  
Thanks to Jason Lund for being our Race Director and Pioneer Swim Centre for allowing us the pool use!! 
Congratulations to Hunter McGovern and Stephanie Allen (nice to see you back Steph) for being fastest 
across the line in the sprint distance and Aiden Bushell and Talia Kelleher for smashing out the enticer. A 
big well done to all our participants, especially our juniors in the mini kids!! It was so good to have the 
race done and dusted before the rain started and 24 hours later the goose ponds was flooded!  

 
 
TOUR DE ADELAIDE = TOUR DOWN UNDER 
Just our Mackay team living it up in 40 degree heat one day and 20 degree breezes the next, that’s 
Adelaide for ya! Seems like this event is getting quite popular with our Mackay folk and the team heading 
south just keeps getting bigger!! According to Facebook there was a lot of cycling, touring, more cycling, 
site seeing, a little bit more cycling, getting lost and even more cycling done! I would hope that the word 
‘relaxing’ also came into the equation!  

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/jason.lund2?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD6_qwxoWXXV6ZOAGAzGVUCL4AXk4FYZ5fB3NBfMv8jcFlc4HXVpFZ0IJBAFCOFkg01J92CVRfysykB&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDB4RR9G7PYYjPsGNVE8NOCIYfUDrGjWSIq5eTnJc51PIlrIFbvZstZWgajqw7WYCVYLebEwCqYpjN0mvYmJsQVnxdVtHFo14Y0tp-zH0S3VxQf5dYO9Xc6QmR2WbBI3W21hUgZmwzmMaZr5B9yOg3aIwH-xOOS4p4wc-kfjzCfRB7DAMMaXpt43aKNOsHLA0H7vBZEipUz0IL-eOlDPJQc3pCYeZmWQZKxkgDYEQUVDObyeCzU29Dbn3wtm54S1ouQWBzGPx9UNSmuLJuE4LxB3HJQK-xEZKxYoCHm8gQDQC86jD7Zus0AaHYezjY8IIVLa2MrNHICbo3QgVdjBBA2uw
https://www.facebook.com/Pioneer-Swim-Centre-305667976896287/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBIS-RqVRdwXGoybtyXvZLdGkL900Kunwliimht0386OB0P4GizgDoNztPywIydGqqMlMgYZAJ6hK2B&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDB4RR9G7PYYjPsGNVE8NOCIYfUDrGjWSIq5eTnJc51PIlrIFbvZstZWgajqw7WYCVYLebEwCqYpjN0mvYmJsQVnxdVtHFo14Y0tp-zH0S3VxQf5dYO9Xc6QmR2WbBI3W21hUgZmwzmMaZr5B9yOg3aIwH-xOOS4p4wc-kfjzCfRB7DAMMaXpt43aKNOsHLA0H7vBZEipUz0IL-eOlDPJQc3pCYeZmWQZKxkgDYEQUVDObyeCzU29Dbn3wtm54S1ouQWBzGPx9UNSmuLJuE4LxB3HJQK-xEZKxYoCHm8gQDQC86jD7Zus0AaHYezjY8IIVLa2MrNHICbo3QgVdjBBA2uw
https://www.facebook.com/stephanie.allen.5099?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAY7HkyOwT1klBAeOvn5ao-L6UE35XRLEehFvaqLVzhZf_9ta5GKb6TZP-7Ba9zl8GuvpSUOOIbXziM&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDB4RR9G7PYYjPsGNVE8NOCIYfUDrGjWSIq5eTnJc51PIlrIFbvZstZWgajqw7WYCVYLebEwCqYpjN0mvYmJsQVnxdVtHFo14Y0tp-zH0S3VxQf5dYO9Xc6QmR2WbBI3W21hUgZmwzmMaZr5B9yOg3aIwH-xOOS4p4wc-kfjzCfRB7DAMMaXpt43aKNOsHLA0H7vBZEipUz0IL-eOlDPJQc3pCYeZmWQZKxkgDYEQUVDObyeCzU29Dbn3wtm54S1ouQWBzGPx9UNSmuLJuE4LxB3HJQK-xEZKxYoCHm8gQDQC86jD7Zus0AaHYezjY8IIVLa2MrNHICbo3QgVdjBBA2uw
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MACKAY REGIONAL COUNCIL SPORTS EXPO – 10th FEBRUARY 
Awesome day talking all things triathlon and promoting Mackay Tri at Mackay Regional Council Sports 
Expo. We are keen to see some new members heading our way!! Thanks so much to our volunteers 
who spared some time out of there day to come and help, especially Steve who kept a watchful eye on 
our juniors as they gave the rollers a crack.  

 
 
OUR LADIES TAKE ON GEELONG 70.3 – 17th FEBRUARY 
Club members Deonne McMurtrie and Jo Mclaughlan recently headed south to take on Geelong 70.3. 
Epic races as the duo have both qualified for Worlds in Nice this year.  

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/mackayregionalcouncil/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDBDrBJXH8C5TVdXwIaRBabSXKcz7TDlufcVqCnOcqrtdssFvqkThs_q52K8u0rdR6tvikQK24oy4pA&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA6wh_kIHdKppbK6d2ix1rcBUkUs6syfLwMnlR7AqFxS69LXiu3O9wBk5UZBXvK-gu_POCZAsSGeDrVweTazIt-wZs9PyJUDryr3iR_nN9YDidpxlYiYvnQF3V_TtrFmwcZTTCRh3cN6ChtNed48pUsn2L4tT8ThA03ut1mYQrtYa-Ei5ebMdzvOV6gnHccInxjApokGmWp-wpJlOyYG_YFXK9YDpUWN07LCuQvpLR4rmhu54tIJU_paFs18HUAKjzg5HX0XH3YOWztsMT-56L6YFtaokw0Q9iy1yAsVDNnmJR3SOOFE45VvTULYhijG_7SUpOmkIBKDEeEK_oOMmRySQ
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SONYA BRAZIL MEMORIAL WOMEN’S ONLY TRIATHLON – 17th FEBRUARY  
Nearly 200 ladies competed over last weekend’s memorial women’s only. As many of you are aware this 
event is named after one of our fallen, Sonya Brazil. Over 20 years ago Sonya mentioned to her sister 
Angela that she wanted to have a go at the sport; she loved swimming and running. This particular tri was 
the first one she participated in and she really enjoyed it. She went on to compete in other Mackay 
Triathlon Club events. Sonya died unexpectedly in 1999 whilst on her quest to become fit and active. This 
triathlon is held for all women to take part no matter what their ability. It is to challenge themselves and 
to achieve a personal goal and to enjoy being physically active. Since 2000 the race has been named in 
Sonya’s honour.  
 
A big congratulations to our club junior Jacqulyn Wonnocott for taking line honours, followed by last years 
winner Rebecca Goodale (returning after having a beautiful daughter only 2 months ago) and Sarah 
Shuttlewood. Judi did a great job as Race Director and a thanks also goes to Bob at Mirani Swim Centre 
for allowing us the pool hire, Karyn and Paddy Brazil and all the Brazil family members who took part and 
to our amazing volunteers! We look forward to a 20-year celebration next year! 

 
 
JUSTIN TAKES ON HONG KONG MARATHON - 17th FEBRUARY 
Justin was able to fulfil one of his bucket list items by competing in the Hong Kong Marathon on Sunday. 
After getting used to his slightly compact room but with the benefits of being only 200m from the start 
line, Justin shares with us his experience…… 
 
I’ve been chasing this race for a while, so it was a bucket list thing. I did well in my planning, my room was 
next to the start line, a 6.35am start was ace too. As I arrived at the start, I was blown away by how many 
people were there, 4 lanes of the road full of people in every direction. It was crazy. The first group went 
at 6.10 so I walked down to where my group was. I believe there was around 2000 people in each group, 
3 groups for the marathon, then other distances starting in different places. I felt like a sardine in a tin,  
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so many people. We did a countdown 10,9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,1. Then 2 minutes later I crossed the start line. 
At a shuffle, I thought let’s try to get through and find some clear road, but after a few Km’s of chasing 
gaps in the crowd the game was just to enjoy the event. As we climbed the suspension bridge, I looked 
around, there were people as far as I could see. It was insane. I loved running through the tunnels. There 
were water stops with iso gel stuff, bananas, kit-kats, sponges 
and distilled water. It was an amazing event really well put 
together. So glad to have experienced it. I’d like to thank 
Steve Arnold for being my coach. He really helps keep me in 
check. Thanks everyone for your support. Justin 

  
EIMEO TRI – 24th MARCH 
Just a quick mention of our next club event which is Eimeo Tri scheduled for 24th March at Eimeo Surf 
Club. Registration will open shortly, and the link will be placed on Facebook and website. John Platts is 
our Race Director so if you have any questions, be sure to give him a call.  
 
Thanks, Jenni Bailey 
Club President 
0423 300 174  
Mackay Tri Club  
www.mackaytriclub.com.au 

http://www.mackaytriclub.com.au/

